
cuit Theater, Inc. -Moving clown fi.to the beart of the City, this group1
lias made the charming Littie theater
of the Chicago' Woman's club the
locale for the six plays it is present-
ing once a month, with five stili to
be staged, th.' next "Passing iGlory,"
by John J. Irving, to be given Janu-
ary 2, 3. 4, 5, and 6.

Its flrst presentation this month,
"Canaries Sometimes Sing," by Fred-
erickI.onsdale, whose stage successes
have been many, was a Most credit.-
able performance, auguring well for
thé other plays, three of, wh ich are
original productions. In direction,
acting, and staging, "Canaries, Some-
times Sing" was lifted up and beyond
the rank ofý the amateur, ýone per-
ceived. at once.' Sinçerity and at-
homeness on the stage and complete
lack of slf-consciousness and an-
die tlce-consciousniess marked the per-
formance of the four actors who con-
vincingly *and effectively interpreted
the, smart and sopbisticated lines and
amusisi tuations of the clever play.
Modern in its notei and laid in the
country bouse of the Geoffrey Lymes
in England, it concerned. itself witK i
the scrambhing, and the more or less
unscrambling of two marriages. Sùcfý
in brief was the plot acted by a well
balanced cast.

.W.e like the work of J. Bradley-
Griffin. the director. For with him
at the helm. there is no awkwardness
or lasgging. but alertn.ess and alive-

the character interpretation required.
John Graham, the playwright who

philosophizes into the non-under-
standing ear of the canary we rec-
ognized immediately as having been
in -the' last Wom-an's club play. But
he, is, a more. mature Jobn Graham
whose acting has achieved more
poise. He and Muriel Anda, as thé
former, cborus girl 'wbo married
the Englishman of ,high social stand-
ing, gaveè natural finterpretations of.
their parts.

Color .was used artistically iii the
charming stage setting and in the
l)ecoming. costumes of the actresses.
Theý carrying out of the living room
to the edge of tbe stage effecteda
oneness between audience and actors
and added bet ween-act atmosphere. ta
the very harmonious, and reposeful
green and silver theater that houses
the plays. The -evening, gave enter-
tainment that satiÉfied.

MargaretÇ$pj4don Marries
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Gordon'have

announced the marriage of their
daughter, Margaret May, to John.
William Schuchardt of Chicago. The
service was held at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, December 17, in the
Thorndike Hilton Memorial chapel
of the Chicago, Theological seminary.
The bride's father, who is pastor of
the First Baptist church of Stevens
Point, Ais., oficiated --
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Frorks fer. Holitday Partites,
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